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As to Methods or Trade.
An esteemed correspondent, at greater

length than we can find space to print,
takes exception to the I.VTELLiOEXcnn's
criticism of the new law forbidding mer-

chants to give checks or tickets represent-
ing gifts with purchases. Our corres-

pondent criticises this mode of doing busi-

ness, ns calculated to give one tradesman
an advantage over another, and to pro-

mote the business of some at the expense
of their competitors.

This may be true. The entire gift sys-

tem, and all Cheap John methods of
and of attracting customers may

be demoralizing to the steadiness of trade.
Butourcoutentinn is that these things are
not to be regulated by penal statute. It is
no more demoralizing to trade to give
presents with purchases than to " cut "
prices, or to sell goods below
cost or to resort to the thou-
sand other devices employed daily to
draw custom. If a statute were proposed
ma'dng it a misdemeanor for merchants to
sell goods below a fair profit, or to control
in any manner their ways of doing busi-
ness, so long as these are not of a gamb-
ling character, it would be very promptly
resisted by the entire mercantile com-
munity.

Certainly, it will not be maintained that
it is any more demoralizing to give checks
or tickets representing gifts tliau to give
the gifts themselves. If the legislature
cannot forbid the gift of a piece of glass-
ware with three pounds of coffee, upon
what principle can it prevent the issno of a
ticket representing a third of the gift with
one pound of coffee. The question answers
itself.

So docs our correspondent's interrogatory
as to how we would like it if a rival newt- -
p iper should such a concern be imag'na-bl- o

proposed to give each of its patrons a
5 cent cigar weekly as a premium. "We

would like it first-rat- e. It would be doubt-lew- s
a bad cigar and a poor newspaper ; and

everybody would have to subscribe for the
IVTKLuaKXCEn, agoocl newspaper, which
prints all the news.

A Flagrant Count Out.
The election officers of East Drumore

township, this county, did a very arbitrary,
unjust and illegal thing in the way they
counted the rotes for school director at
the late special election in that township,
made necessary by the recent division
of tlio Drumore district into two
townships. There were to be elected
three school directors one for three years,
one for two years and one for a year. Ellas
Aument was the Republican caudidato for
the three year term, and E. M. Stauffer,
the Democratic nominee ; Aument received
110 votes and Stauffer 123; and yet these
election officers returned Aument elected.
Although Stauffer received his entire 123
votes for three years he was only credited
with 110 for the long term, 2 for the two
year term and 11 for the single year. Tho
election board justify their action fln the
ground tliat 11 of the Stauffer votes were
oh stickers pasted over the narao of James
Maxwell, the Republican candidate for one
year; and 2 were pasted over the name of
George Evans, Republican candidate for
two years. Notwithstanding every vote
for Stauffer read :

K. M. STAUFFEH, 3 YR-I- ,

upon the subterfuge they adopted they di-

vided his vote thus :

E. M. SUutTer, 110 votes 3 yra.
K. M. Stauller, 2 votes, 2 yrs.
K. M. Stauirer, 11 votes, 1 jr.
And so they counted Aument in.
TIiIj will not do. Either ignorantly or

Intentionally the election board has done a
gross wrong. Stauffer was elected ;

Aument was not; his certificate is a fraud.
Strictly the tickets bearing the names of

both Stauffer and Aument for the three
year term should not have been counted at
all. This would have left Stauffer's vote
110 and reduced Aument's to 103 ; electing
Stauffer by 7 majority. This error should
not be allowed to stand.

Only a Question orTIme.
The British Parliament divided nearly

evenly upon the question of giving home
rule to Ireland, and Gladstone, against
whom there was a small majority, will ap-
peal to the country. Seemingly ho will
havj good reason to expect the elections to
result in favor of the new disposition of
affaire which he advocates. It is an Issue
which has not before been before the people
In any formidable way. The preaching of
the Irish agitators fell npon stony ground
In England. It has only been since Glad-
stone has given the movement his support
tiat ithasbecomo a possible national policy
The near approach to success which hisImpulsion gave to the homo rule Idea
In the Parliament shows not less Its Inher-
ent vitality than the strength the suc-
coring hand. Home rule is in the line of
progress, and is an accumulating force
Thatjjfcople Bhould govern themselves Is
the teaching of the ase. Tber n..jimiUeal difficulties Jn the way of giving
the Irish control of their domestic uffaiis.

VhllejuewerviBg to them their voice In the
imperial councils; but they are notinsur-;tnpmiUiu-h.

The question of the future
ip .Parliament will not be as to whether

.home rule shall be granted, but as to how
,t shall ,bedone.

. i. ,m m m

U'muiE is u great outcry iu Republican
quartans when .anything is eald against
EdtftirM. Stantou'd council and conduct.

jjle .yrocjflluied to be a gnat patriot,

worthily shining by the sldo of Lincoln.
Their undertakings to smother history are
vain. Mr. Stanton will appear to jmsterl-t- y

as ho was and that is not ns ho seemed.

Doomed to Die.
Slowly but surely and steadily the

bill is finding Its level, not
only In popular estimate but in Conjrrc.w.

In tVo Senate there was a veto of only 22 to
21 to send it to the eommitteo on ngrlcul-tur- o

; those who were not favorable to the
measure voting to commit It to the flnanco
committee. If It is a tax bill it surely be--

liingnl to the last named committee ; and
the vote of Its friends shows that they rec-

ognize its false pretenses. It 5s said some
senators who voted to send It to the com-mltt-

on agriculture will veto to make
material amendment, and that the belief
prevails that the tax will be reduced from
five to one cent per pound, If the tax U not
entirely struck out. The dog's tall will be
cut off an Inch at a time until the amputa-
ting process reaches his ears.

One Isaac Stephenson, a member of Con-

gress from Wisconsin, on his way home
told the Pittsburg newspapersthat although
he voted Tor the bill, as the representative
of a dairy constituency, ho does not like it,
he docs not think it will pass the Senate
and ho cannot say that he hopes it will.

It Is doomed to defeat ; tocauso it is in-

herently false and fallacious.

Tin: ne.t time we send a minister to
Persia, he should be under contract to stay
awhile. It is expensive to fit him out ;

and to transport him so far costs money.
Excursions should not be among the avail-
able amusements of aspiring politicians.

It Is better to be rlglittlian victorious ; this
frozen truth will recur to the opponents et
Irish home rule so mo day.

Calvin Wells says be U not a citidldato
(or United States senator and that he is too
busy to meddle with politics. lint he does
not say ho will not be a candidate, nor
that ho will have no leisure hereafter.

A IlAnmsnvno correspondent et the
New York World lax exclusive information
that Governor I'attison npires to the presi-
dency and wtll beln bis campaign by
opposing Mr. Randall's to Con-

gress.

TitR Senate has decided by a majority of
one that llio oleomirirarlno bill is not a
revenue, but an agricultural measure. The
narrowness of the victory shows how the
true purpose of the bill is being recognized.

"Delrick Ameimckv" Is the euphon-
ious name of a Bohemian paper published
In "ew York. It has all along vigorously
opposed the Bohemian Anarchists, ami has
so provoked their Ire that they held a meet-lu- g

on Sunday, at which they Indulged in
blood-curdlin- denunciations of the paper
with eccentric name and raised enough
money to encourage the dally publication el
an opposition sheet. The wise lloheiuiau
editor arises In his w rath and repllos to them
as follows :

Go, you followers of Most, you brainless
parasites el Spies and others of his stamp.
Go you unfortunate Bohemian cigarinakers
who listen to the crazy outcry of a Here ; go
to the American jieoplo and proclaim to them
that ynu were advised to put poison in the
cigars to use llrlol. and It that should fall to
take to the Infernal bomb ! With a volco of
thunder the American people will nnswor
you : "Never t" All you emigrated work-InKine-

all you brethren In labor, take our
advlco; attain the honor of citizenship llrst
of all; learn from the. Amor lean vorkliiK-me- n,

ahays to respeut law. Than you will
be their brethren, and you certainly will
never lose by it. Do this and you w ill con-
quer.

A Nnw man is to publish the I.tijnUttire
Record. Let us hope that ho will Inaugurate
new methods.

Wiiilk d concrossmen are wast
ing much valuable time in making personal
explanations of mutual acrimony, it might
be well forsnmoof them to east their eyes
down on the Lulled States prison at Port
Smith, Arkansas. According to Mi's Anna
Ij. Dawes, It Is a cellar, divided In the middle
by a brick wall Into two largo rooms, each
fifty-liv- e feet long and tvsenty.nino feet
broad, and about seven foot high. Tho only
windows are underneath the erandas at the
ends of the bulhllug. Thero Is no current of
air through the collar, and during the long,
hot, dry hummers It is impossible to keep it
tolerably cool. In these two cellar apart-
ments, when the statement was written, 100
prisoners were packed. In the night the in-

mates sloop upon wooden benches which are
stovvod away during the daytime. In this
miserable den, nil persons awaiting trial for
oilenses against the United .St.it&s are thrust.
Murderers and desperadoes et all kinds are
brought In contract with men whoso worfct
oMtmso Is a misdemeanor. Young and old,
guilty and Innocent, arocondemnod to sutler
In this black hole of a jail, under circum-
stances of the moit revolting and debasing
character. Nine men charged with murder
were In the place, and Ireoly associating
with them were more loys accused of violat-
ing some law njtamst supplying the Indians
with arms or liijuor. No work is possible in
the cellar prison, and the prisoners loaf and
lounge away their time. Congress should
speedily see that this Black Hole of Calcutta
is abolished.

Judoi: Kki.lev Is said to be loaded with
pro Stanton literature, which ho will y

explode In the House. It Is bad sort of am-
munition.

The eflbit to hold an American exhibition
in London Is receiving considerable support
both llnanclally uud through the press, and
gives good promlso of success. At the ban-
quet g'ven In Philadelphia on Monday to the
Hon. II. IJ. Waahburne, a decided boom was
given to the movement through the rose
colored speecbos et that gentleman, Mr.
Thomas Cochran, and others, and It half that
they say of the eayer curiosity of foreigners
In regard to the matter Is true, the enterprise
will amply repay our business princes lor all
the money, time and trouble they may give
to it.

The Centennial exhibition gave a renewed
Impetus to American forilgn commerce, al-
though barely one per ceut. of all the isilors
were foreigners, and it Is urged that an exhi-
bition of American products In London
would so demonstrate their superiority, as to
create a demand from the mass of the people
for the pioducts of A tnorlca's more Intelligent
labor and hoisted Inventive genius.

The one vital fact which is at the bottom of
all this agitation lor the building et a foreign
trade, Is the evident necessity that lies be-
fore our manufacturers of finding soine
outlet for their product In times of depres-
sion.

Tho history or business In civilized times
Is one long and ilroary suoccslon of alternat-
ing periods of good and of hard times, and
the people or government Milch most
thoroughly succeeds in altering this state of
affairs unil giving stability to buslnosa enter-pris- e

will have achieved the most notable
top In a eontury of rapid progress.

Because one of Pasteur's patients has
died from bvilronlinhl.i wliiln mwiai-- ri.ment, it Is claimed Hut this theory Is ex- -
, .v. . un.iio Bwauow uoos not make a
summer.

Cheap I.lnr.ltirn.
This morning H. II. ahmA Company, bookMilan, .old to W. P.llenneko two tons of

? v ?.Wid I'"!'"'"'", which will be sent
fcrourm oyer lutp bran now paiur. Tho nrlcapaid for the books was one centabout th cost of imblKnThe lot oontalued a Kreat m0iKirti7i nipatent office reirt. and
menu printed by order of CongtOK anaTue
Dtate leKUlaturea,
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TIIK TOBACCO ACREAGE

I.IKIU.V IU lit! S))1 KirltAT t.AHUKH
Tl.I.V in it nr A K.I Ml.V.

A rrfFtrnci Cllrn to Sfnl lnt I'lsntu liy

Many Cltnirrrs Ttio Local I'arkfr
at t'rrttent Msklng tint 1mt Kip.

Th Ttsiis nt oyipr rmut.

Tho tobacco trade Iu Ltncistor remains
jftffn 7110. Tho warehouses are all closed

up tight as Jails, and most ofthem are packed
fuller of big lioes of tobtcoo than the county
prison Is of convicts. Tho dealers are selling
allttlonow and then, but they nil confess
Uicyliatent got a great deal to dispose 01.

Old tobacco Is scarce, and they are quietly
waiting till they ran nme their "white alley"
on the crop of ls'i.

Hut the farmers I Aje, they are at work
up to their ankles. The p.it week hss been
a very favorable one for settlui; out plants,
and many thousand acres have been set out
during the past w eek. Tho tanner seem to

hao taken our advlco glen:iweek ago to
plant largely, and from present appearnnco
the acreage devoted to the weed this year
wilt be larger than last year. Hut it Is a
little remarkable that the proportlou of seed
lcat being planted this year Is greatly In ex-

cess of ttiat plautcd last year. Inquiry re-

veals the fact that those who planted seed
leaf last year and raised good crops, received
as high or higher prices than those who
planted Havana seed. Hence the farmers
say, It seed leaf brings as high n price per
pound as Havaua seed, and at the same tlnio
weighs 'JO0 or more pounds to the acre than
the Havana, the seed leaf Is the more profita
ble. That seems to be logic, II the premises
are good, but we tear they are not ; and our
advice ts: Stick to Havana seed. It will be
wanted to take the place of the decaying
Sumatra.

Ilift tw ork Mitrket.
Hammcrsteiu, of the V. H. Tobacco X'ltr-i- ,

whoso saying must sometimes be
seasoned with a good dcalot salt,thus reports
the market for the past week :

The market has been without any note-
worthy feature during the week. In old
tobaccos 'St Wisconsin plays the most
prominent part j it is so cheap when com-
pared w lth the tlgures It was hold at this
llmo last year, It almost seems as if It Im-

parts special pleasure to buyer to seouro
some on which the seller lose so much.

The Interest In now tobacco is very promi-
nent- Connecticut seconds are recoiviuc
much attention but contrary to expectations
prospective buyers do more thinking than
leaping and Mies 150 eaes only on private
terms are ojienly reported. The asking
figures are from 11 to 12' .,.

Tne present verdict by experts who have
Inspected 'Sj crops, jiiace the Individual crops
into the following rotation : 1, New York
!at; 2, Hnusatonlc, Conn.: 3, Pennsylvania:

4, Connecticut; 5, Illinois; 0, Wisconsin and
7, Ohio.

Sumatra Active; about 100 bales of new
arrived a tew days ago, showing neither Im-
provement nor deterioration when compared
w tth previous crops. Sales 200 bales at J 1.20
to ?1.7i

Havana ery active; prloescontlnuewith
an upward tendency; very lew importers
have any suitable stock left; several large
iuiiorters have sold out completely. Prices
W cents to fl. TO.

Tho Tobacco lent gives Pennsylvania a
rather better showing. It says: This being
a holiday wetk a largo business was not ex-
pected, and expectations wore realized.
Thero was a dearth of buyers,
and the bulk of that which was taken was
purchased by n manufacturers. TSome
samples of lsvi Pennsylvania have been re-
ceived and show up very promisingly. It
Is thought Rlx weeks more will see this to-

bacco through the sweat. Thero Is an entire
absouco of demand for oxpert, buyers across
the water being determined, apparently, to
wait until the new goods pas through fer-
mentation.

Just before going to pres we were in-

formed that J. S. Gans' Son V Co. hail sold
Hasch A Fischer's packing el Ksl Wisconsin
Havana seed, consisting 720 e.cos. This, of
course, gives the sales et the week n very

showing. What the priro was we
were not intormed.

(.an' Weekly ICcport.
Sales of seed leaf tobacco reported by J. S.

(Jans' Son ,t Co., tobacco brokers, No. 131

Water street, New York, for the week eud-in- g

June 7, lvjfl:
tiXi cases lss I Wisconsin Havana, sfn.tl'1c.,

S3G eases lssl Pennsylvania, ll'jCllc. ;
2H0 ca.es lsiv State Havana, p. L ; Us) cases
Wicousln Havana p. L ; caes lssl Ohio
Spanish, ',& ; 2U0 cases sundries, riSOc ;

Total, I, im cases.
Tho rlillailtliirila .IlirKrt.

Manufactured line cuts mid smcklug
tobaccos, together with snuff, cigars and
cigarettes all have a fine trade.

Dealers iu leaf suitable for cigar purposes
feel encouraged from the past week's deslro
of manufacturers tocxamino now leaf. It is
now believed manufacturers would prefer to
work domestic leaf if it will show unfair
color and texture. Already some et the
packers have sold 'H."i lear, guaranteeing the
condition when sampled. Old leaf Is being
sold every dav In moderate quantities, while
the pricoof all kinds uf stock is very low and
entirely in the hands of buyers.

Sumatra still sells but in smaller quantities.
Havana Old stock is sought after.
Receipts for the week M cases Connecticut,

Z'M casts Pennsylvania, 120 cases Ohio, ml
caos WlsCot)sin,"l29cases York state, (52 bales
Sumatra, 110 bales Havana, and 617 hhds
Virginia and Western leaf tobacco.

Sales show Cft eases Connecticut, 110 cases
Pennsylvania, 23 eases Llttlo Dutch, JJ naies
Ohio, 100 cases Wisconsin, 11G cases York
state, lo bales Sumatra, 120 biles Havana and
hhds 1", Western leaf in transit direct to
manufacturers.

Lxported nt leal tobacco To Glasgow, per
str Grecian, 33,fc21 lbs; to Liverpool, per str
British Prince, 100.&C7 lbs; to Cardenas, i)or
bark George Treat, 1,030 lbs ; total 22.1.01S lbs.

Itultlmorn Market.
KecelpLs literal and market attracting

more attention of buyers, though sties are
still limited to tilling small orders in hands
of shippers. Home complaints are hoard of
the quality of late recolpts of Maryland being
disappointing, some of which, however, may
be duo to the grea'er care in inspection
under the new law making the state respon-
sible. OfOhlo we nebs sales of ISO hlidv,
chiefly for export. The market lor both
Maryland aud Ohio is held steady, with anti-
cipations of an active early demand.

Inspected this week 1,510 hhds Maryland,
f.90 Ohio, s Virginia, It Kentucky; total,
2,171 hhds.

PERSONAL.
Senator Kennv has formally accepted

the chairmanship et the Democratic congros
sional comtnltlte.

Miss Hose Ci.evelasii, has written a
novel called "Tho Long How," which Is
being published In Detroit.

Cait. Daniel II. MiiioofK. of the SixthInfantry, was drowned on Sunday vvhllo
crossing the Grand river, near Moab,
Colorado.

A nriTmsimi.i f Imnnvu nf itKimn.n .,.i
Taschereau, of (Juebeo, w orn created cardinals
iu jvuuiB 011 .Mouuay. jsigmeen bishops
were also nominated.

Jnttv TL Piririnn nm.auiiKilln A.

county, has been apiKilutod n trustee, of the.,, vuumj iiiMuti uusjiuai, 111 ptace 01George W. WrlghL
P. II. Winston, United States minister to

I'erstn. sonn ultiit- - ....... ... i

idhls resignation to Washington, and thesecretary of statu has lfilppr.mlifui i.im .,ina
of Its acceptance.

UBMvi; has leon chosen presl.dontot the Philadelphia park commission.
The vacancy in the commission caused by
the death of John Welsh has been tilled by
,mw n'miliuiiuill III J'.llWlIl 11. ruler.

I'io.v. Kliiiu It. Waniiiiviine, of Illinois,president et the American exhibition In Lou-do-

was banqueted on Monday night atHotel Bellevue, Philadelphia. Ho deliveredan ndd re-s- in behalf of the undertaking.
Thomas M. Jackson, wiio has dlod inPhiladelphia of cancerous tumors, was avery bright newspaper man. Ho was manag-

ing odltor or Ilium's .Yumd.y Transcript aud
was ouo of the most prominent and popular
members of the Clover club.

lit., VI.. II imr Viiiitrnu .... . ..ri.., ..,-,- , n.i.i,iiliiiu.i najn i 1 UUSUilO
should regulate our foreign Immigration.

granta in llfty yuan, and dame Columbia
tlUJ l.tvltAl ,11l.lllA lift. I.tlla ,l.nn nl.n 1.

seats for. The Immigrants have gathered
mrgeiy u. nur great iiiauiiiaciunng centres,
clogging them with surplus labor, depress-
ing wages, lowering deuiand, on which pro-
duction depends, uud thus leading to a
shrinkage or profits. As a matter of act,
Lurojie has neon nt to make our land u
dumplug ground for horreiuse,"

Mack A. Jones of Bookings, Dakota, has

wrltton to fho odltor of the Marboro .tdrcr-tfiie- r,

saying that ho wants a wife, and that
girls are scan-- iu Dakota. He Is ;l years
old, has a good trade, and Is making a good
living. " Down In your stale," vv rites Mack,
"there are hundreds of working glrl,aretheii.
not, w ho would be glad insecure a homo such
as 1 could give. 1 should like to correspond
with some young ladvj object, luilriinony.
1 want no trilling. 1 want a good looking,
virtuous girl, one that Is poor, such as would
make a worklngman a suitable wife."

X-- r at I'okrr risy
Kti.ui the St. Paul Ulobi-"Ye- s,

1 have seen some nice little games
out West,"' remarked a man whose dark
hair was slightly tinged with gray, a few

evenings ago, ns ho sat with a lew friends
who had been discussing the closing of all
gauibllng-housp- s in (his city. "Some very
good ones In fact. Many people think that
the Hast Is the only place vv hero gambling Is
carried on toany extent, but they want to go
out to the catllo country and among the gold
mines If they want to see some big games.
v uuo in iieauvvood, In is77 or Ws, l
don't remember which, I saw a giuio
which set mo thinking considerably, and
iiimlo inn wonder it human nervo'lnul a
limit. Sunday ovenlugs was then the
great time iu that city, and everything
was wide open, trom'tho lowest ilance-hous-o

to the mist ptlatld rooms
In the city. Stud-sike- f.irn, liar ml and
Spanish monto weie the principal gvmes
plajed. P.vory one played occasionally, anil
a man who never touched nchlp was looked
upon with surprise and almost contempt.
Tho men irom the mines were alwa.vs pres-
ent aud ready to stake their last dollar on
their lavorito card. Hut to return to the
gamoot which 1 had started tosjeak. 1 had
gone Into a big gambling-hous- e and there
loundonoof the most motley crowds it has
ever been my fate to mingle with. At a stud-pok-

bible in the rear room sat a large party
of men, among them Walt Owens and Low
Palmer, tw o men vv ell k now n among the sport-
ing fraternity as hard bettersand uervy men.
The game was n big one, and soon all the
men but Owens aud Palmer had withdrawn.
Betting ran high, and the other tables were
soon deserted, the other players coming to
vv hero the two men sat and watched the game
with almost breathlesi Interest. The game
progressed, and llrst card turned up for Pal-
mer was a ten spot. Owens also got a ten,
and alter looking at the card turned face
down, bet J0O Palmor stayed. Ills next
card was a seven. Owens' gaze rested on a
five sH)t deslt him, but he cheerfully s.iw
the f 100 bet by Palmer. Thus matters vveut
on till four cards lay in front of each
man, face up, and uuo turned down.
Not a pair was in fight, and ovary
one thought each man had an ace In the
hole.' Tho betting than began In earnest,
and each man must have had an Idea that the
other was blutlmg,' or et least It looked so.
Sisin there was some on the table, and
Palmer made a bet of fraM. Owens looked at
his hand, then at his antagonist. Not a word
did ho say, but reaching into his inside vest
pocket drew out n big roll of bills, from
which he took J. (XX). After deliberating a
moment he dropped it Into the pot, bis lace
not moving a muscle. Palmer laid his band
on the bible in front or him, then pulled a
similar amount Irom his (kocket, counted It,
and found that it took every ceut ho had.
With a smile ho leaned forward and called
Owens' bet. Silently the two men turned
over the faced card. Palmer had a king,
Ow ens an ace. Palmer glanced at the mis.
rose from his Rott, and remarked, In a calm
voice, 'That beats mo. Walt, lend mo a dol-
lar to get a drink, will you ?' and sauntered
oft."

iu ct'iatorted, oh ye sniTornrs, thy pain- - sl..,u
vnuiahby Hie urvglc power et st. lurt'lM nil.

Oko VToipli.n8, M 11, Ti Cumberlvnd street,
Brooklyn, N. Y w rites ,) uno , I take
pleasure In recommending Allcnck's Porous
Plasters In all cases et Gpuervl Debility, espe-
cially where the pains are severe over the re
glonsof the Kidneys, Liver und Clieit : marked
Improvement occurs as oen as relief from suf-
fering is obtained. For I.mubujo thejo Plas-
ters 8urpas liniments, .to "

HVKaiAt, SlOTlCKS.

SIIII.OIPS CATAUItll ItKMKDt-- ft positive
euro for Catarrh, Dlptherls, anil (linker .Mouth.
Kor sslo by II. 11. Cochran, Knigsfst, o, 137
North Duron street.

Iiahdclios Ltvia Pellets for sick headache
torpid llv er, biliousness and Indigestion . Small,
andcay toswallow. One pill ii do-- e. Price, lie.
lly all druggists. fc rn.l h.b

THE KEV. GKO. II. TUAYEIt, or ISourbon
Ind.. av-- s " Iloth myself and lfo owe our lives
toSlltl.Oll'S CONSUMPTION Cl'llK." For sale
by II. 1!. Cochran, Druggist, .So. 137 .North yuoen
street.

JUsT As (i(ioi)
Don't allow anyone to make jou believe any

other remedy is Jut as gunl for sick headacheas Dr. I.eilleV special Prescription, fur It Is not
trim. Ibtsls the only remeilj in the world thatstrikes at therootof the dlaeasu and drives itout. Give it a trial.

From the ltor of the Olivet IttptNt chiirib,Philadelphia, Pa. I was so tmnblnl with ca-
tarrh It seriously affected my voice. Onelmttleof Ely's Cream Ilalin did the woifc. ily voice ts
fully restored. U. P. LUiponcr.

From Major Downs, Sing Sing, N. I
was 9unYtlug severely with catarrh. Kly's
Cream Halm was suggested Within an hour ofthe firt application 1 felt relieved Was entirely
cured In u lew days. W. A. Downs.

Jl Jwdeod.lw

FOlt DVSPKP.S.IA and Liver Complaint, von
hav ou printed guarantee nn every bottle ntshl-loh'- s

fullzer. It never falls to cure. For saleby II. 1!. Cochian, Dnigglst, o i37 North Queen
street.

A Very Narrow lUcape.
" Yes, 1 had a very narrow ecape," said aprominent citizen ton friend. "I was confinedto my bed for a year and inj-- friends gav e mo uptnra consumptive's gnive. until I usingKemp's lUlsiim for the Thioit uml Lungs, anilhero I am, sound and hearty." Price Hie. and

II. For sale by II. II. Cisimin, DruggUt, No. 1J7.
North Queen street, !.nncutor.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made mLerablo l.y
that terrible cough, shlloh'. ( urn Is the remedy
for you. Fnrsalo by 11.11. Cis'hran, Druggist, No
137 North Queen street.

The Impending Dinger.
Tho recent statistics el the number of deathsshow that a large majority die with Consump-

tion This disease may commence with an up
parent ly harmless cough which cut be cured In-
stantly by Kemp's Ilalsmu for the Throat andLuuga, which Is guaranteed to euro and relievenil cases. Prlcu Ui cents und 1. Triul size freeor s.do by II. II. Cochran, druggist. No. 137
North Queen street,

" II ACKMKTACK " a lasting and fragrant per-
fume. Price MandfiO cents. For sale by If 1!
Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North Queen street,

SIIII.OIPS V1TALIZEU is what you need lorConstlputlon, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness, andall symptoms of Dyspepsia, Price lo und 75
cents per bottle, ter sale by II. it. Cochran,Druggist, No. IS North Queen strtoL

A ,WalKlng Skeleton.
Mr. K. Springer, of.Mechnnlcsburg.I'a .writes'I was allUcted with lung fever and uh-ci- .. onlongs, and reduced ui a utilkuuj skeleton. Got a

frcu tllul bottle of Dr King's kings New Dis-
covery for Consumption w blch did me so muchgood that I bottle. Alter using three bottles
lound myself once more a muii, completely re-
sulted to health, with a hearty uppetlto and again In flush of IS pounds. Call ut Coohmn'sdrugstore, 137 und lJil North Queen street,

Pa., midget u free trial bottle of this cer-
tain cure for all Lung Diseases. Largo bottles,
11.00. (3)

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shlloh's Cure
will give Immediate relict. Price 10 cts.. An cu.(
and II, For unlu by II. II. Cochran, Druggist.
No. 137 North Ilueen streeL

llucklrn'a Arnica Halve.
Tho llest Salve In the world for Cut, UnitiesSores, Ulcers, Salt llheum. Fever Sores, Tetter,Chap pod Hands, Chllbalna, Hums und all SkinKrupilons, positively cures Piles, or no pay re-

quired. It Is guaranteed toglvoporfectsatlsfao-tlon- ,
or money refunded, l'rlce ia centu tsjrbox.

For sale by Cochran, the Druggist, 1S7 and 139
North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa. T'l hAS

AUK YOU MAIIK miserable by Indigestion,
Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Yel-o-

Skin t shlloh's Vttallzer Is a, positive cure.or sale by II, II. Cochran, DruggUt, No. 137
North Queen struut.

Thousands Say So,
Mr T. IV, Atkins, (i Irani, Kansas, writes; "Inuv cr hesitate to recommend your F.lectrio lilt-ter- s

to my customers, they give entire suturuo-tlo- n

und are rapid sellers." Electric Hitters arethe purest and best medicine, known and will
positively euro Kidney and Liver Complaints.Purify the blood and regulate the bowels. Nofamily can nfrnril to be without them. They
w 111 save hundreds et dollurs In doctor's hillseveryjear. bold lit fifty cmitsii bottle by 11. H.u...,,,.,,, imuKKi,i, ij, uiiu i oriu uuecnstreet, Lancaster, I'll, 13)

KIIIM.Y TKOU11IJ1S.

A Cass or Many Years Standing Cured With
SI i Hollies, In n Man OO Yean el Age.

Allbstows, I'ii., May , !.DiSDtLlos lliTTXKs nts i I had been
troubled with my ktdneysforaniitnberoryeurs.
used almost everything without much benefit
until 1 tried Dandelion Hitters. 1 used six hot-tic- s

and am plcasvd to say 1 am entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, besides my system being
toned up so that I feel like a different person, I
cheerfully recommend the same to all mulcted
In this way. JACOB WU8CHLITZ.

letHWmaru.Th.S

MKU1VAL.

A Yr.ll'SSAHS.Vl'AHIIXA.

Pimples, Boils,
And t'arhnncles result Irom n dehllllated,

or Impure eomlltlon of the blood,
.vvrr's Sarsapvrllla prevents and rurea theseeruptions and pilntul tumors, li- - removing
ihelr cause i the only effectual way of treating
them.

Ayer's Snrssp.ullla has ptvvented the iminl
course of llolls which have pained and dls
tie.sed too everv seaiiu ter several vears --
Geo scales, Plalnvllle, Mich.

t was ti idly troubled with I'lmp'es on the fscti
also with k dl.colorntlon et the skin, which
showed Itself in uglv dark pitches. .Noevler
ion iieiiiiiniiu inn innie man lempornry gissi.
Ajrr's Stiruparllln eilectisl

A PERFECT CURE,
And 1 have not been troubled since. T. VV
HiHldy. Ulver street, Lowell, Mass

1 wis troubled with llolls, and my health was
much 1 epslred. I begun using Ajer's Sursspi- -

lli I, ami, iu line I line, mo eiiiiions nail lll.appe ind, and inj health w as completely lvstoied.
.lohu It. Klklus.tditor yinnlty Obserxcr, Albo-liuirl-

N. C.
I was tronb'cil for a Iodk tn.,e with a humor

w htch appealed on mv face In ugly Pimples and
ltlotchc Ajer's Sarsiipnrlll'ieinisl in" Iron,
slder It the best blissl pun", ' II --

Ihstles ll.Siulih, North i i .1 .

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Is told by alldrugirlsts and dealers In modi

clue Ask ter Aer' sarsaparilla, and do not be
iensuadeil to tike any other.

Prepared bv Dr J. C. Ayer .1 Co , I owi It. M is,Price, II , six bottlej,
nine l lo

nur uvuim.
a i.im: ok

Summer Cashmeres
In elegant sMJes reduced to 15c.

CORDED PIQUE FROM 20o. UP.
Heductlons In Kmbroldery and White Hoods.

Ucducttons In Dress OihhIs at the

North End Dry Goods Store.
J. VV. IU ItNK.

nov-My- .No. Si-- North Uueon stusiL

T .s. UIVI.KU A I'O.

CARPETS

OILCLOTHS.
VV e will save tnonej- - ter any person

wanting to buy carpet or oil tloths
We want to torn our entire slock In

this department Into ready cash.
Therefore wrotfer lurgulna In Hod)

llin..eU, Tapestry Uruo.els, Three
Ply Kitnv Mi per and Ingralni, Hume
JIado Kn and Chain t arpet.

Floor, Table and Mair Oil Cloths
Window- - Shading and 1'lxtures.
Come and ee our goods and prices

John S. Givler & Co.,

No. 25 East Klntf Stroet,
1. ISCASTER. P.

wATT .V SIIAND.

SUMMER GOODS.

WxTT cSc SliHND
Have received anotherlarge lot of DKN'TKI.l.K

LACKS for Overdres.ei and Trimnilniis In
all the Deslrablf shades, Cnam, llluo

and 1'lnS.--.

ALIlvtKOSSand SUN'S V KILIMJs. ONIII.N'K
sLirl.N'tSs. HN'K SKItlJK hUITtNUS,

KTAJll.NK St 11I.VUS.

SILKS! SILKS! SILKS!
Wn are now offering astonishing vulnn In SUM

M L It 1 Lha at Oc., He., JTV . 10c , Isc. a J d.
Kl.EOA.NT SATIS KII AllKJI ES, new colors,

7Xc- - a

Pine lllack an i Colored Sl'UAH IlUKSi SILks,
"icayurd.

Our 1ILACK HUBS'. SILKS guarante'd not to
crack, b7Xc , f I (, II i5, tl Hi a j d

An Immense assortment or Cltl.N'KLK ShutSUCKhltS. Pltl.NThDSATlNK.8, I'ltl.NTKU
HvTlsTKs, K.MllltOllitlihl) Itollr.s.

SPKCIAL IIAKUAI.N.

0.i: (ASK Cltl.NKI.KI) SIMIHSLCKKK.
Desirable styles, inc. a yard. City Price, 15c. a

J'ard.

New York Store,
Noa. O, O & 10 East Kln St.

i.a.vcastki:, PA.

J. 15. MAKTIN A CO.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

J It. MAKTI.V A CO received this morning Ono
Hundred plecig

AMERICAN SATINES,

At7c.se. and UXc

Fifty Pieces French Satines,

At 35c. a jard ; City Prices, 37)c. a janl.

Tho now assortment consists of Prints on(reen.lllue, Cardinal, llrnwn aud Kcru grounds.
tiood pstterns In French Batlnes are thescarceHt goods In the market, and thiwe who de-

sire choke patterns had bettei select at once.

SATEENS PRINTS, Oo. n Yard

Om CASE JERSEY STRIPE

In Cotton '.nods, the I stest Novulty.ut 7c.il
Yard.

Crinkled Seersuckers,
In Ibo Newest Combinations and Colorings, at

r:v.;o., 17c. und 'Juo. u jard.
One Caso CUINKI.KI) HBhllSUCKKUB on

. Cream It rounds at 60. a yd. t worth 10c.

PRINTED BATISTES,

Iu all the Latest Combinations on White und
Kern Urounds.

One Caso PHINTKIi ll.VTISTES, one yard wide,
nt Oca yard.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

Cor. West King & Prince St.,
(Opposite Btevom House.) LANCABXKtt, PA.

VAHHIAillt
MOPTO THAT AMVAYH WJNH.

HONEST WORK J HONEST PRICES !

Philip DoGrsom's Old Reliable Garriage Works,
120 nndl28 EASTKIO STREET,

(NKVKIA OPPlMirK TIIK I.KDI'AltH IIOTKL), I.AMUAHl'KII. PA.
Nona But First-Clas- s- Mwhanic3 Employed. A 1 Material, and That Only, Used

PltlCKftTOSUlTrilKTtMKS A LI, VVllltR (ID A ItANTKKIt.

BUGGIES, PIIETONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

Ami Vohloloa of Evory Doworlptlon Built Promptly to Ontor.
A Kull l.tnnot Vehicles In Slock, especially fnrtho Spttnir Trndn A

Afwrl!nlittit''hl'tI.NIMl..Sl WtAtk'oN HAM) which will wild l MIISl' u?5oNAILfc
PAUTICULAH A'lTKXTIOX PAID TO KKPA1K1NU.

lll'(l"l,,1, rrt" "" ,,"u,1"" ",0 Wl,r,. whether jou purchase or link DO.N'r roittlKT

Philip Doom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
NOS. 126 and 128

f.irr ixsVHAfiVK voMr.isr.

All I).c
CARD.

Tho Subocrlbor would rcspootrtilly Inform hla frlonda nnd tlio pubilo
pouornlly that helms nccoptod the AROtioy or

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., OF NEW YORK,

Tho Oldest Life Ineurftuoo In the Unltod Sttvtoa rttid the LARGEST
nnd STUONQEST In the World. It writes the moat llboriU contrnot
over Issttod, nndlma nlwnya furnlflhod Insurntico nt the LowoBt I'oeal-bl- o

Coat.

JAMES H. MARSHALL,
OO North Duko, or 30 Ertnt Wnltuit Strootn.

i,ini;.Mi,

"XJVKKt.t IUTHVON.

SUMMER CLOTHING.

Fine Serges, in Blue nnd Black,
lK.Mil.ISH),

JJ1.UI-T- O OltliKU

Fino Serges, iu Blue and Black,
( MK.UICAM,

I1V, lb .CO and IKtO-'l- O (HID Kit.

FINE FLANNELS,
IN III. I K, III Ui. OMOltli and (llt.V

llii.ni ind l"io-- T( OltDKlt.

EN&LISH WORSTEDS,
In UI.ACk and 1111 K, Itltotv N nnd WHITE,

and lll.CKand II lit). l'l.N HUTS.

fXiii-T- II OltDKlt

All Newest and Most Fashionable Fabrics

i'oi: aUMMKlt U KAU,

Ian ln lour.il In nur Mock. HK.il UolthMlM 1KIMMINH- -. Ill I' .NO
l'AMI I'UlCts

MYERS RATHFON

HSU Jt Kilt II VNT IAILUIIS,

HO. 1 EAST KINO STUEET,

I.A.N'CASTKIt, I'A

OAUItIAIKH.

QTANDAKI) UAllltlAOK WOKK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CAERIAGE BUIIBEE

Markot Stroet,
Roar of Poatofflco, Lrtncattor, Prt.

My mock cotnprlw? a largo variety of the
I.ftl"t Mtylo IIiikxIo", l'lKctoui, CiiiTlaRos, d

llilalni'ns Wagons, which I oltor at Uie
very lowest figures und on the most reuaonable
torun.

I call urioclal attontlon ton few el my own do.
il(?n, oneof winch N tlio KI)UK.llI.KVCI.O.lKlJ
1'innICIA.V LOLl'K, which l docldedly the
nfali'nt, lightest nnd mnstcouipleU) l'hyitlclan's
Carriage in the country.

rerou9 wishing to buy n Kd, honent nnd
ubdtantlal artlclo, Bhould bear In inlnd that

they take no risk In buyini; my work. Kvery
CarrlaKu turned nut In et)!htoin yeara iikihiJone that Is the kind of Kuiiruutco 1 havutootter
the public. All work fully warranted, l'leano
give mo a call

ItKl'Alltl.NO l'HOMI'TI.Y ATTK.VDKH TO,
Ono set el workmen especially employed lor
thattiurposu

irni.H'.s.vi.Eoi'

CARRIAGES
AT- -

NORBECK & MILEY'S,
Cor. Duk and Yin Streets, Laacisler, Pa.

SATURDAY, JUNE 12th, 1080.
Kornier eule postponed on account of

Decoruiion Hay.

Tlia.tlrninlimi-lni- , llnirftofl. l'llU'tOll. Mur
kct Wueonii, faintly Carrlaiipa, etc. A 11 the latest
deslKnsund ull Knaninn-e- to be first clais ma-
terial and llrst.clais woikinanshlp. Alsoalotof
Bocond-hun- Work.

1KKMS KASV Mnety-da- noten, with uj)- -
proved KCCiirliy. imcouiimi L.iia iiuyers.

hide tocouiuienceut lua. in. und 2 p. in.

NORBECK & MILEY,
l'rai'lli'ul Carriage Ilnililers.

II. K. ItOWK, Auctioneer. JunllwdAltw

if Isun a.vn r.iovoitn.
milK (JKI.KHKATED

"BOUQUET" AND "OLDANCHOlt"
PUKE IlYE WHISKIES

Aro rich In flavor, soft and pleasant to the taslo.
I'uuiln flualitv. urn excillunt stlinulunu. and
they stand without a rival In the market. Bold
at nil the leading Hotels und by HruKlsta. Ask
font. llUdll 'lllir, I A DI.UI J.,lt nnHotnN

laulJCmn 101 N. Sd s, l'hiladelphla. l'.

MADi:iH.V ANMISUKIU'.Y WINKH
-- AT-

Reigart's Old Wine Storo
H. E' SLAYMAKEFt, Aqent.

bUblUhod 17 t No. a Kit Kias Snin.
Iebl7-U-

1TONUH.

EAST KING STREET.
fKlydAw

CARD.

IIIMMHAUK.

TTKiii A MAUTIN.

b
m

NAHAL
Li

Jelly Tumblers,

Jelly Cups,

Jelly Jars,

Fruit jars, &c.

THE BEST IN THE MARKET

LOWEST PRICES

AT- -

MIMii
15 EAST KING STREET.

I.ANCASrKIt, I'A,

WAUL iMJ'ltK.
A KT WAIiI. I'AI'KK HTOHK.

Art Wall Paper Store,

NO. m NORTH QUEEN STREET,
I.ANCAbTF.It, I'A.

Another largo lot of llll.T I'AI'KIIS Jintar-rlie- d

will be sold choan. Uidlrarly und lisiknt
them and et prices. Will not keep them long,
lor the ptlco will sell thein.

Window Shades inudo ready to hanir rialn
Shade Cloth all colore. Window Mmdos made
uud hunir promptly. I.aco O'littulus, i'olei,
C'hnln, Hooks, elo,

n-S-o trouble to show goods.

ALFRED SIEBER,
IJO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

bANCASTKIl, I'A.

A l'OSITIVK MArruu

Til AT OU II K.NTI UK STOCK OK ,

Wall Papers, Window Shades,

Lace Curtains, &c,

Must be sold In order to k'vo undivided ntten-tln-

to unother business. L'omound secure bar-
gains.

A tiKAN'l) Itl'SlI IV

Wire Window Screens.
Orders for from M lo M a day are coralne In :the best and cheapest.

PHARES W. FRY,

NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LAMOASTJEB, fA.)

id
J.l


